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The materials reported in this article are part of an MA dissertation in TESL/TEFL submitted to the 
University of Birmingham by the writer. This small case study attempts to examine the role of a Female 
teacher and the amount and type of attention she pays to her mixed-sex classroom of young Japanese 
learners in an immersion English kindergarten classroom. Methodologically, Sinclair and Coulthard’s 
classroom discourse analysis framework, and Farooq’s categories for analyzing gender-based classroom 
student interactions which were then coded into the designated categories. As the space in this article does 
not allow the entire dissertation of 265 pages, including transcripts and appendixes, the present report is 
focused on describing the details of the study, as well as to provide a detailed explanation of how data was 
collected, transcribed and analyzed.
3 The Study
3.1 The research site: Sequoia International Kindergarten
International Kindergarten1
discovered the school a year prior to this study when applying for a temporary substitute teacher position. 
throughout the surrounding prefectures to be an excellent kindergarten that, in my experience, provides 
exceptional training to teachers as the curriculum is quite extensive. As it is a private school with high 
parents, though not in each year. The administration of the school was very supportive; after expressing 
my interests and intentions for research and promising to collect data in an ethical way by maintaining 
students’ and teachers’ anonymity through use of pseudonyms, I was granted allowance to execute this 
1 Note: The name of the school, the teachers, and the students have all been changed throughout the study to 
protect the identities of the participants. 
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study at Sequoia International Kindergarten. 
 Kindergartens in Japan are not compulsory, however as the birthrate declines and more women 
year schools separate from the regular school system, Sequoia is a four-year school. While traditional 
Japanese kindergartens enroll students at age three when school starts in April, Sequoia starts one year 
earlier with the youngest students entering the ‘bumblebee’ class at age two. By the following April, every 
student in the bumblebee class will have turned three, and they start the following school years in the 
turned six years old.
 Sequoia is an English-immersion school. The kindergarten students study Math, English, Social 
Studies, Science, Art, and P.E. in English with their homeroom teacher: a foreign teacher. Japanese and 
music classes, each twice a week for thirty minutes, are conducted by a Japanese teacher in Japanese. The 
owner of Sequoia stated his beliefs that “the most important period of students’ education begins in their 
early formative years. This idea is commonly accepted by education professionals. But in most countries, 
the introduction to subjects like math, science, social studies, etc. doesn’t begin until elementary school” 
along with other experiences designed to give them the “knowledge and skills […] needed to function at 
at Sequoia. 
and 15 students in each class. Sequoia initially was opened as a private eikaiwa, with after-school classes 
Australian. 
 
3.2 Participants: The teacher
twenty-eight-year-old American female. She has worked full-time at Sequoia for four years, and has lived 
at Sequoia, she taught for one year at an eikaiwa in Japan. Miss T earned an undergraduate degree in 
teaching before coming to Japan. She expressed an interest in my research and was willing to have her 
lessons observed and video recorded for the purposes of exploring teacher-student interaction. The school 
administration was also in full support of the study. I observed three mornings in September and another 
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two mornings in early November for a total of 4 mornings. Each morning was 4 hours in duration; hence, 
I gathered 16 hours of classroom data.
teachers, however on one of the days that I went to Sequoia for observation, the male teacher could not 
be seen, so the video was discarded. Once the transcriptions were made and the analysis process began, 
it was realized that to analyze both teachers would have been too complicated and time consuming. Also, 
Miss T seemed more willing and interested to participate in this research project.
3.3  Participants: The students
kindergarten. All of the children were 4 or 5 years old at the time of data collection. Most of the students 
have attended Sequoia since the ‘bumblebee’ class, making this their third year. No preliminary test was 
understand the teacher, even when confronted with complex speech, and the teacher could easily conduct 
the entire class in the target language. The students could speak in a way that was comprehensible and 
4 Methodology
4.1 Observing and recording the lessons
 In recent decades, many observation schemes have been developed to record and analyze interaction 
requiring coding in real-time, which requires professional training. Using a published coding system can 
also have disadvantages, for example having preselected categories, some of which might not be relevant 
to the researcher’s objectives. Additionally, some require users to code behaviors in timed intervals, 
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observational scheme, to instead investigate classroom interactions through textual analysis of transcripts 
obtained by video and audio recording the lessons. While collecting this kind of ethnographic record 
proved to be extremely tedious and time-consuming, it has many advantages. Firstly, it allows “structures 
“it can be tested against other observational schemes, and, for an unskilled researcher trying to come to 
grips with clarifying unfamiliar concepts in a systematic way, help guide the process of the research” 
 The classroom was set up in a traditionally teacher-centered manner. The students were divided 
among two tables with boys and girls at both tables. However, three of the four girls were at one table, 
and only one at the other. During the teacher-fronted discussions, the students would position their chairs 
to face the teacher and the whiteboard at the front of the class. There was also an “All About Today” chart 
on the left wall for the teacher and students to consult when discussing the date, weather, etc., during the 
‘morning activity’. On the right wall were the students cubbies where they keep their jackets, lunch sets, 
and back-packs, and above those were displays of students’ artwork, a map of the world, and a bookshelf 
 For the recording, two small voice-recorders were place at opposite ends of the classroom near 
each of the tables. At the front of the room, behind the teacher, a small video recorder was placed on the 
teacher’s desk, facing the class so that all of the students could be viewed. This proved to be adequate 
observing when students raised their hands, or made unsolicited contributions. Both the teacher’s and 
students’ voices could be heard clearly in the video recording, however the audio recordings were also 
useful for deciphering voices of quiet students, and when it was noisy or multiple students were talking.
the cooperation of the students, they were told that I was watching the teacher and that they were not to 
interact with me during lessons. One problem was encountered during the observation that might have 
teacher may have walked in front of the recorder. In those instances, students raising their hands were 
marked as ‘Ss: [raise hands]’ without names included.
4.2 Transcribing the data
each time. I did not observe the music or Japanese lessons taught by the Japanese teachers, or P.E. classes, 
as they were taught outside along with the other caterpillar class, or the art classes, as those were generally 
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were being tested or given individual or group assignments which were also not recorded. I informed the 
teacher that I was interested in collecting data on the teacher-led classroom discussions in order to study 
the patterns of teacher-to-student and student-to-teacher interactions, and whenever possible she tried 
to conduct the class in a way that made this possible. I collected 5 transcripts of various lengths and in 
discussions. The teacher was very supportive and kindly agreed to review the transcriptions with the 
incoherences.
4.3  A brief background and description of the employed version of the Sinclair-Coulthard 
classroom discourse analysis model
 Discourse Analysis is a relatively new discipline. Although its origins can be traced back to ancient 
While DA is concerned with the description and analysis of both spoken interaction as well as written 
texts, many have emphasized the importance of a focus on conversation in order to better understand 
computer and audio technology have allowed for the collection and storage of extensive quantities of 
spoken data, the analysis of which can help us to become aware of distinctions in spoken and written 
identifying morpheme as the smallest unit, and sentence as the largest. Based on this rank scale, Sinclare et 
lesson is the “highest 
unit of classroom discourse, consisting of one or more transactions
Transactions are comprised of exchanges Boundary or Teaching, which are in turn comprised 
of moves. Boundary exchanges consist of framing and/or focusing moves, and Teaching exchanges consist 
of opening, answering, and follow-up 
as Initiation Response Feedback act 
transactions to eliciting, informing, and acknowledging, and creating an additional element of exchange, 
Response/Initiation 
parenthesis are optional and F can occur multiple times, therefore represented as Fn. Also, the “one-to-one 
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that the elements I, R/I, and R may be realized by two moves and F by a single move. Finally, decisions 
reasons. One being that the use of an established analytical framework provides a guiding scheme that 
“develop a general framework that can be utilized by the writer or other researchers for future studies” 
pointing out that he successfully employed the model for analysis of a teacher’s interactions with male and 
female students in an EFL classroom of Japanese learners.
4.4 Fitting the transcribed data in to the analysis model.
diagrammatic representation of a framework developed to code various categories of the transcribed data 
this study, it seemed useful to employ it for instances when the teacher rejects student bids:
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 example 12 : Appendix IV, exchange: 119
 Shuji [raises hand]    b
 Ss  [incoherent counting, chatting]  
 example 2: Appendix III, exchange: 15
 example 3: Appendix III, exchange: 25
study, realizes the head of a teacher informing move at I in the case of a rejected bid, or it realizes the 
head of an acknowledging move at F in the case of a rejected unsolicited student contribution. The act’s 
function is to indicate unwillingness to allow a student to contribute to the discourse. It seemed odd that 
mention that an “initial bid may be countered with a ‘not now’ or ‘just a minute’ and the exchange never 
or non-exchanges. 
classes, a teacher will direct the students to ‘repeat after me’ and then give a word or list of words as 
words to be repeated by the students at R, realized by the head act ‘react’, thereby also modifying ‘react’ 
as to include linguistic actions when the teacher directs the students to speak. 
 
2 The following examples are from the transcripts of the current study. It may therefore be useful to first consult 
the ‘Key to Symbols’
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 Example 4: Appendix VI, exchange: 98a-c
   Ready?
   First one is plain.   d
It was somewhat surprising that this type of interaction was also not accounted for in the Sinclair and 
Coulthard model, as reciting is a common occurrence in classroom discourse. 
 Furthermore, video collection was employed in the data collection, and I was therefore able to collect 
more often than boys, implying that they were willing but not allowed to participate as often as the boys, 
who frequently called out without bidding. Therefore, collecting and analyzing this data would help to 
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 This section describes the coding and analysis of the teacher’s initiating and follow-up moves, 
regarding her questions and feedback to male and female students, as well as students’ initiating and 
responding moves. 
 4.5.1   Teacher’s initiating moves
 In adopting with the above described analysis model, the teacher’s moves at I and Ib were categorized 
as either eliciting, informing, directing, or checking, according to how they were realized by their head 
Examples from the transcripts are given below.
 
as to how frequently the teacher initiated exchanges, no matter how long, with each student. 
 
for including this code was to account for instances where the teacher, at I, reacts to a student’s behavior, 
sometimes by simply stating the student’s name. Having this code would also make it possible to identify 
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 4.5.2   Teacher’s questions
follow-up move of an eliciting exchange. In doing this, display and referential questions could be coded 
Checking moves were regarded as referential questions as they “are real questions to which the teacher 
to a new student at Ib in Listing and Re-initiation exchanges with the head act of either ‘elicitation’ 
moves to a student at Ib in Re-initiation exchanges that follow said student’s error, and have a head act of 
 4.5.3   Teacher’s Follow-up moves
 
included as an adaptation to the coding.
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from the FLINT system were codes for when a teacher repeated a student’s correct response verbatim 
feedback appeared useful in analyzing the quality and type of teacher attention in the form of feedback, as 
kind of attention, as opposed to only quantity, while stating 
that “a quantitative approach […] still has value, if the analysis of classroom language is at high levels of 
 All of the above mentioned codes for the teacher’s follow-up moves were proceeded with a code for 
 
 4.5.4   Student’s Initiating and Responding moves
 
refers to the student responses, however the codes employed in this study were for both initiating and 
responding moves by the students, and therefore the ‘R’ refers to remarks made by a students at both slot I 
and slot R. It should be noted that codes for student remarks in english, as well as a teacher’s repetition of 
as the former is preceded followed by a code for gender 
general comprehensive and implications questions of this study by making it possible to investigate how 
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